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1 Client completes a SDIRA 
application & transfers in 
funds to PTC.

2 Digital Currency Broker 
purchases digital currency 
on behalf of clients’ IRA.

7 PTC notifies client of 
completed transaction.  
You now own digital 
currency in your IRA!

3 Client completes the 
digital currency investment 
authorization & direction 
form.

6 PTC verifies digital currency 
transferred to wallet.

4 PTC sends client IRA funds 
for the purchase to the 
trading platform.

5 Trading platform transfers 
the digital currency to 
specified wallet address 
provided by PTC.

A Self-Directed IRA(SDIRA) allows you to purchase a full range of investment options including digital currency. Purchasing digital currency as an investment with your SDIRA 
provides diversified protection against inflation and from stock market fluctuations. At Preferred Trust Company (PTC), the security of your IRA funds and assets are of the 
highest priority, which is why digital assets are held on behalf of your SDIRA at a secure location in segregated cold storage. The chart below illustrates the steps it takes for 
you to own digital currency in an IRA, as well as the steps PTC takes to make sure these transactions are completed securely.


